
   hawaiian tuna crudo 
   raw tuna, shallot, capers, zest, basil, pepper �akes, miso-ginger dressing

 14.00

 rare harissa tempura tuna 
  atop crispy vegetables with kung pao

15.00

  malpeque oysters 
  freshly shucked on the half shell
10.00 half dozen or dozen 17.00

thai curry mussels
 basil, chile pepper, garlic curry cream 

11.00

   gulf shrimp cocktail
    with cocktail sauce

 10.00

  szechuan steak bites 
 tenderloin, pan seared baby bok choy, scallion, sesame seeds

 12.00

  artisan cheese and charcuterie plate
    assorted cheese and meats with antipasto 

 for two 12.00

baked campfire potatoes
   taqueria salsa, bacon, cheddar, asiago in a cast iron skillet

6.50

 A L A  C A R T E  EN T R EE S

S A L A D S

A P P E T I Z E R S

S O U P S

  black bean chili 
  sour cream, cheddar, scallions

 cup 3.50 bowl 4.25

club clam chowder
rich and creamy, a clam lover's delight

cup 4.00  bowl 5.50

soup du jour
ask your server for today's selections

cup 3.00  bowl 3.75

autumn salad 
crispy red romaine, squash, tomato

 pecans, asiago cheese, pumpkin dressing
small 4.50 large 9.00

  traverse city salad
      spring mix, dried cherries, bleu cheese

red onion, tomato and cherry balsamic dressing
small 4.50 large 9.00

,

port huron golf club salad
greens with berries, mango, oranges, golden raisins,

Swiss and candied walnuts with poppy seed dressing
10.00 with chicken 12.00

tomato pesto stuffed portabella
 cured tomato and pesto stu�ed mushroom with

roasted vegatables, herbs, garlic and parsley linguini
13.00

create your own pasta
choose from linguini, cavatappi or tortellini, or gluten free pasta

choose  your favorite sauce alfredo, maranara or pesto
add  three items, mushrooms, pancetta, tomato, sausage, onions, 

peppers, asparagus, capers, artichoke, jalapeño
13.00 with chicken add 2.00 each additional item add .50

lobster macaroni and cheese
 chunks of lobster in a rich Black Diamond white

cheddar cheese sauce with cavatappi pasta
13.00 

lake perch sandwich
fried perch topped with cheddar cheese

on a grilled club roll
13.00

VEGETARIAN SELECTION
 ask your server about

todays vegetarian selection
13.00

 

 


